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372 Chap. 28. PUDLIC LANDS.
9. PUBLIC LANDS.
CHAPTER 28.
Sec. 1.
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An Act respecting Public Lands and the Department
of Lands, Forests and Mines.
H IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may bc cited as Tlte Public Lands Act.
3-4 Geo. V. e. 6, s, l.
2. In this Act,
(a) " Department" shall menn Department of Lands,
Forests and l\lines;
(b) "Mines and Minerals" shall include gold, silver,
copper, lead, iron and other mines and minerals
and quarries and beds of stone, marble or gyp-
sum;
(e) "Minister" shall mean Minister of Lands, Forests
nnd :Mines;
Cd) "Public Lamls" shall include lands heretofore
designated as Crown Lnnds, School J-Jands and
Clergy J-Jnnds.
(e) "Regulations" shall mean regulations mnde b;r the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council. :l-4 Geo, V.
e. 6, s. 2.
PART I.
DEPAll'nl},;~T OF L,\XOS, FORESTS ,\XIJ MINES,
=;. 'l'here shall continue to be a Department for the man-
agement, sale and disposition of the Public J-J3nd~, Forests
aml Mines, to be callcd " The Department of Lands, Forests
and Millcs," and the same shall be presided over by The
Minister of Lands, Forests and 1\[ines. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 6, s. 3.
4.-(l) There shall be a Deputy Minister of Lands and
Forests, who shall be appointed by the Lieutenant.Governor
in Council and shall perform such duties as may be assigned
to him by the Lieutenant-Governor to Council or by the
Minister, and in the absence of the Minister or in the case of
a vacancy in the office of ~Iinister, he shall preside over the
Soo. 9. PUBLIC LANDS. Chap. 28. 373
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5.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in CounCil may mal<e Power
h I · I d tth,o",akesue regu atlOns as 1e may eem necessary to carry ou e regul.llon.
provisions of this Act, or to meet cases for '\'hich no pro·
vision is made by this Act.
(2) The regulations shall be published in the OntarioPublicltiolt."
Gazette, and in such newspaper as the Minister may direct,
and shall be laid before the Assembly forthwith if the
Assembly is then in session and if it is not in scssion within
15 days after thc opening of the next session. 3-4 Geo. V.
e. 6, s. 5.
Department as regards all matters other than those assigned
to the Deputy Minister of Uines, and shall discharge as to
the matters assigned to him the duties of the Minister.
(2) There sllall also be n Deputy Minister of Mines, who ~i:~~r
shall be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council of MIIlel.
and shall perform such duties in connection with mines,
mining lands and the mining industry and other matters as
may be assigned to him by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council or by the Minister, and in the absence of the :'Iinis-
ter or in the ease of a vacancy in the office of Minister, he
shall discharge the duties of the Minister with respect to
mines, mining lands, and the mining industry and such
other matters as may be so assigned to him.
(3) 'fhe Deputy Ministers shall before entering upon their Ollh 01
duties take and subscribe :m oath faithfully to discharge the olliee.
same, whieh shall be administered b.y the Minister or by some
person appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council for
that purpose.
(4) In the absence of either of the Deputy Ministers
olb~r shall ui.scharl;~ hilS uulielS. 3-4 G~o. V. c. 6, !s. 4.
G. '.rhe Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in Council may appoint such AfPoiltl<:>tnt
officers and ag~nts to carry out the provisions of this Act and :Ildo~~~~S.
of thc regulatIOns as he may decm necessary. 3-4 Geo. V.
e. 6, s. 6.
7. The powers b)' this Act conferred on the Minister shall Ewei...
be exercised subject to the regulations and they Illay also be of pow•••.
exercised by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 3-4 Geo.
V.e.6,s.7.
8. 'fhe Minister shall annually lay hcfore the Assembly Alln".1
within teu days after the meeting thereof, a report of the R..pO'I.
proccedtngs and transactions of the Department during the
ne.xt preceding calcndar year. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 6, 8. 8.
9. The Deputy Ministers, and every Public IJands agent Seeurit,. b1
shall furnish such security for thc due performancc of their ni~i~~ru
duties as the Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in Council lllay prllscribe.•"d .~en, •.
3-4 Geo. V. c. G, s. 9.
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10.-(1) No Public TJands agent shall within the agency
for whieh he is appointed, unless under the authority of the
l\linister, directly or indirectly purchase or become t.he owner
of or interested in any Public IJunds in such agency, and any
such purchase or int.ercst shall be void.
(2) For every contravention of this section the agent shall
incur a penalty of $400. 3-4 Geo. Y, c. 6, s. 10.
SUltVf:)YS.
11. The i'linister, subject to the regulations and to the
dirCi.:tions of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, may cause
to be surveyed and sub·divided any of the unsurve~'ed Public
I.amls in such manner and according to such plan as he may
deem proper. 3·4 Oeo. Y. e. G, s. 1].
GRAS"TS, S.\I.),:s ,\ND LICJ::XSES OP OCCUPATION.
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12.-(1) 'fhe IJieutenant.Governol' in Council may 8e~
apart alld appropriate such of the Public Lands as hc may
deem expedient (or the sites of wharves or piers, ma.rket
places, gaols, court houses, public parks or gardem, town
halls, hospitals, places of public worship, burying
grounds, schools, and (or purposes of agricultural exhibi-
tions, and (or othcr like public purposes, and for model or
industrial farms; and may make free grants for such pur·
poses, and the trusts and uses to which they are to be Bub-
ject shall be expressed in the letters patent; but no grant
shall be for more than tcn acres in anyone case, and (or
an:)' one of such purposes, except for a. model or industrial
Farm, in whieh case the grant shall not be for more than
one hundred acres.
n...oeollon. (2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council at any time
beforc the issue of the letters patent may revoke auy such
approprialion. 3-4 Ceo, Y, e. G, 8, 12.
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1:1. The J~ieutenllnt-Governor in Council, may from time
to time, fix the prices at whieh the Public JJands are to be
sold, nnd the terms and conditions of sale and of settlement.
3·4 Geo. V. e. G, s. 13.
14.-(1) The Minister may issue under his hand and seal
n license of occupation to allY person who has purchased, or
is permitted to occupy, or is entrusted with the care or pro-
tection of any Puhlie JJands or who hM received or been
located on ally Public JJands as a free grant.
(2) Such person or his assigns may take possession of and
occupy the land for which the Iiccnse is issuerl, subject to the
conditions o( the license, and may under it, unless it has been
rc\'ol;;e<1 or eaneellerl, mnintain actions tl.gainst nny wrong-
doer or trespn",c;er. a.c; effcctually as he couldnnder lcttet"ll
patent (rom the Crown.
ee.17 (3). P BLIC L D. Chap. 28. 37::>
c't'idcnce.(3) The licen e of occupation shall be prima facie evidence Aa
of the right to pos e ion by ueh pelon and his a igns of
the land, but shall have no force again t a licen e to cut pinc
trees existing at the time of its issue or where the pine tree
are reserved to the Crown against a licen e to cut such tl'ec
then existing or thereafter is ued. 3-4 Geo. V. c. G, . 14.
15. The Minister shall have authority to determine all ~~i~·;e~slo
questions which arise as to the rights of persons claiming to to right 10
be entitled to letters patent of land located or old under the pnlenl.
provisions of thi ct and hi dcci ion shall be final and con-
clusive. 3-4 Geo. V. c. G, . 15.
FORFEITURE OF CLAIMS.
16. If the Mini tel' i satisfied that a purchaser, locatee nncellntion
1 f P b · L d l" d of snle, etc.,or essee a u he an s, or any person e almmg un cr or oC land in
through him, has been guilty of fraud or impo ition, or has ~~:~/~r
violated any of the conditions of sale, location or lease, or Of error, clc,
the license of occupation, or if the same was made Ol' i ued
in errol' or by mistake, hc may cancel su h sale, location,
lease or license, and re urne the land and di po ear it as if
the same had never been made. 3-4 Geo. . c. 6, s. 16.
17.-(1) here a purcha e~, locatee, 1 .~e or other;~~~fni~~
person refuses or neglects to delIver up po es IOn of any po....ssion.
land after the revocation or cancellation of the ale, 10 ation,:f ;b~cfl~~rs
lea e or license of occupation there f, or where n. I er n is 10 dcli'"ler
full . . f P bl' L d d ~ up 1:1111.WI'ong y In pos e lOn 0 u IC an s an rClu e to or R Ires'
vacate or abandon posse ion of the same, the Mini t l' may ~~::~~si~sn,in
apply to a Judge of the County or District Court of the
County or District in which the land or any part of it i.
situate for an order for po se sion, and the Judge, upon
proof to his ati faction that the right or title of nch pur-
eha er, locnt e, les ee or other pcrson to hold thc land ha
been revoked Or can eUed, or that the per on in po ion
is wrongfully in posse ion of the land hall mak an or 1 t·
requiring him to deli\' l' up thc land to thc 'Mini tcr, or to
any I er on authorized by bim to re eive po e ion of it, or
the :Mini tel' may hy bis warrant reC/uir nch pur ha cr,
locatee, 1 see or p l' on to deliver up th land t th \ per on
named in th warrant. '
(2) Thc order or warrant shall have thc . ame forcc as a F.ll'clecl of
.t f . d tb I .ff I '1' IT or or orW1'1 0 pos Cl' 'lon, an e , lerJ , or If\l 1 , or per. 011 to wonl\1lI.
whom it is ntrust d for ex cution shall execntc it in likn
manner as he wonld a writ of pas ·e. 'ion in an action for th
re overy of land.
(3) The hcriff, bailiff, Or otller p r on executing the orc1e1' ~mcer"
or warrant may tak with him a.U necc . ary ru. i tance, a.nd d~~:~n~1
hall hay th right to demanrl nch a. istane in thc .a.me n..i.lftn,·r.
manner as n. on, tahlc or Oill r peae offic I' in thc x IItion rIc.
of his duty.
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(4) Where it appears to the Minister that the presence of
any person, who is wrongfully or without lawful authority in
possession of or occupying any Public Lands, is dangerous.
to the sn.fety of any timber or other public property on such
land or in its vicinity. aod it is expedient for that or any
other reason to remove him [rom such land, the :Minister may
by warrant t;Luthorizc any member of the Ontario Provincial
Police Force. forest ranger, Public Lands agent, or other
officer or person to remove such person from such land snd
also to remove therefrom allY building, structure or tent
erected or used by such person.
(5) If any persoD who has given up possession of or has
been removed from any land under the Ilutborit;r of this
section again returns to or enters upon it the order or war-
rant shall be a sufficient authority to the officer or person
named in it, again to remove such person from the land and
the power of removal may be exercised under slleb order or
warrant from time to time, and as often as oeca3ion may
require.
(6) Evcry person who refuses to obey any such order or
warrant, or who resists, obstructs or interferes with any
person executing it, or who again returns to the land, shall
incur a penalty of not less than $20 or more than $100, re-
eO\'erable under 7'he Ontario Summary Convictions Act, and
shall also be liable to imprisonment for any term not exceed-
ing sis: months. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 6, s. 17.
RE~T L"l' ARREAR.
18. Where rent payable to the Crown on a leose of Public
JNlnds is in arrear, the Minister or an agent or officer
appointed under this Act and authorized by the Minister to
act in such cases, may issue a warrant, directed to any person
named in it, in the nature of a. distress warrant, as in
ordinary cases of landlord and tenant; and thc samf procced-
ings may be had thereon for the collection of sueb. arrears
as in the last mentioned eases j or an action mny be brought
in the name of the Minister for the recover)' of the arrears,
but a demand of the rent shAll not be necessary in any case.
3-4 Geo. V. e. 6, s. 18.
I'A'rF.NTS ISSUED IN ERiIOR.
19.-(1) Where letters pateut have been issued to or in
the name of the wrong person, through mistake, or contain
any clerical error or misnomer, or a wrong description of
the laud intended to be granted, the Minister, if tllere is no
adverse claim, mny direct the defective patent to be can-
celled and a correct one to be issued in ilf; stearl, /tnd the
corrected let.ters pateut slmll rel:tte back to the d:l.te of the
one so cancelled nnd shU haye the same effect, ft." if is.'mOO at
the date of such cancelled letters patent.
Sec. 22. PUBLIC LANDS. Chap. 28. 377
(2) The powers conferred by subsection 1 may be exer- ~t:::~~~nin
cised notwithstanding that the land has been registercd under pBt!,nt a.fter
. V 6 19 reg1strat.on.The Land Tttles Act. 3-4 Geo. . c. ,s. .
20. Where grants or letters patent for the same land qomp.ensa.
. ., h b . d tl h lion 10 caselDCODSlstent wlth each other ave een Issue lroug error, of double or
or where sales or appropriations of the land inconsistent ~~':.~:~stent
with each other have been made, the l\linister may, in cases
of sale, cause a repayment of the purchase money, with inte-
rest to be made to the person damnified, or where the land
has passed from the original purchaser, or has been improved
before discovery of the error, or where the original grant or
appropriation was a free grant, be may in sub titution
appropriate land or give a certificate entitling the per on
damnified to Public Lands, of such value and to such extent
as the lilister may deem just; but no claim shall be enter- Proviso.
tained unless it is made within five years from the discovery
of the error. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 6, s. 20.
21.-(1) Where by reason of erroneous surveyor of <!ompenS8'
error in the books or plans in the Department any grant, ~,ofici~~~Y
sale or appropriation of land i found to be deficient, or ~~a~~~d0~1
any parcel of land contains less than the quantity of land fBlse surv!l'
mentioned in the letters patent therefor, the Minister may d~p~~~~r In
direct that the purchase money of so much land as is de- b'oeJ:al
ficient, with interest thereon from the time of the application pl:n:. or
for a refund or if the land has passed from the original pur-
chaser, the Minister may direct that the purchase money
which the claimant, if he was ignorant of the deficiency at
the time of his purchase, paid for so much of the land as is
deficient, 'with interest thereon from the time of the applica-
tion for a refund, be paid to him in land or money, as the
Minister may direct.
(2) In the case of a free grant, the Minister may direct Case of
a grant to be made of other land equal in value to so much free gronls.
of the land intended to be granted as is deficient, as a free
grant.
(3) 0 claim shall be entertained unless it is made within Limitation •.
five years from the date of the letters patent, or unless the
deficiency is equal to one-tenth of the whole quantity de-
scribed as being contained in the land granted. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 6, s. 21.
22. If letters patent for land are repealed or avoidcd in Rel:istra·
a judicial proceeding, the judgment shall be registcred in the ::~.)g~:IlIS.
registry office of the registry division in which the land lies
or in the proper Land 'I'itlea Office as the case may be. 3-4
Geo. V. c. 6, s. 22.
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REDUCTJOKS 010' PIUCE AND ABATE:\lENTS m' INTERU';T.
23.-(1) The Minister may reduce the price of any
Public Lands sold by the Crown before the 1st day of July,
]890, where it appears that the land was sold at a price be-
yond its fair value, and that the price or part of it remains
unpaid, but the reduction shall not exceed the amount which
remains uupaid.
(2) The Minister may also make such abatement 8.8 he
may deem just, of the arrears of interest upon the unpaid
purchase money of any Public Lands sold by the Crown
before the ]st da~' of July, ]890.
(3) Defore any reduction or abatement is made under
subsection 1, the land shall be examined and valued b~' an
inspector appointed for that purpose by the Minister.
(4) The reduction and abatement shall be copfined to
cases in which the purchaser from the Crown or some person
claiming under him is in occupnti,on of the land and is an
actual settler on it, or on land adjacent .to it.
(5) Such reductions and abatements in the case of School
lands shall be made only in respect of, and in proportion to,
the share or intcrest of Ontario in the lands, and the price
theroof, and shall not extend to or affeet the share or interest
of the Province of Qucbec in the lands or the pric6 thereof.
3-4 Goo. V. e. 6, s. 23.
RETURNS.
2,1. The Minister shall in the month of February in every
year transmit to thc treasurer of every county and of every
. local munieipalit.y in territory without county organization,
a list of all land within the county or local municipality
patented, located as free grants, sold or agreed to be sold by
the Crown, or leased, or appropriated to any person, or in
respect of which a license of occupation was issued during
the next preceding enlendar year, and the :Minister shall in
likc manner inform every such treasurer of the c..'lneellation
of ally license of occupation, sale, lease, location, or apprO-
priation. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 6, s. 24.
2;"j,-(1) The Provincial Secretary shall, once in every
three months, furnish to the Registrar of every registry
division, a. statement containing a list of the names of all
persons, to whom letters patent }lllve heen issnoo for land
within the registry division during- the next precedjng three
months, and of all persous whose letters patent have been
enncelled during that period with such general or particular
descriptions of the land as the CASe may require.
Sec, 29 (1), PUDLIC L..\NDS. Chap. 28. :379
(2) Where n list of patented lands, furnished under this ~~;ri1::r
section contains any land to which section ]59 of 7'he Land wl,,·Tft Iud
rUles Act applies, it shall be stated in the list that such land I,:~~{ ;;~~.
is subject to that Act, and in such case and also whenever ,\01.
the Provincial Secretary notifies the Hcgistrar of a registry
division of the issue of a patent of land to which that section
applies, the Registrar shall in the abstract index enter the
fact that the lund is subject to 7'ke Land Titles Act and shall 1I<l1;"681al
not thereafter receive for registration any instrument affect. r. .
iug the land. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 6, s. 25.
O~'FEKC~:S AND PENALTIES.
26.-(1) No person holding an office in or under the Dc- ~;Imr~~"~~.
partment, and no person employed in or under the Depart. varlment
ment, except in the casc provided for by section 10, shall ~"':rr,~o In
directly or indirectly purchasc any right, titlc or intcrest in pub:it la:~~:
any Public Lands, or any land script, or deal or traffic in or ~ e .
the samc, either in his own name, or by thc interposition of
any other person, or in the name of allY other person in trust
for himself, or take or receive any fcc or emolument for
ncgotiating or transacting any business connected with thc
duties of his office or emplo;)'mcnt.
(2) Every person who eontravenes the provisions of suh- PcDalt,..
section 1 shall incur a penalty of $400. 3-4 Geo. Y. c. 6,
s. 26.
2i. An Agent to receive applications for the sale or loca- Pcnally on
tion of Public Lands who kno....~Dgly and falsely informs, or i:;l~\ ~~~rD';;.·
causes to be informed, any person applying to him to locate f31~~ Inf~c·
or purchase any land within his division that the sume bas ,natoon, !le_
already becn located, appropriated' or purchased, or refuses
to accept from the person so applying an applieation to
purchase the land, or where so entitled, to locate it according
to the regulations, or docs not forthwith transmit an applica-
tion to the Department, shall be liable therefor to the person
so applying, in the Sllm of $5 for each acre of land which he
offered to locate or purchase. 3-4 Geo. V. c. G, s. 27.
loUSCEI-,LANEOUS.
28. Where by Jawor b)' any dced, lease or agreement re- UO.... II01,iecl
I t ' t P bl' L d " 'd b' rCQu,rc 10It lUg 0 any u !e an s any nohcc IS reqlllre to e g'1\'en. boo civcr.
or ally a~t to be done, by Or on behalf of the Crown, such ;;~~II~
notice may be given Ilnd such act may be done by the Millis-
ter or the Depnty Minister, or by II perSOll acting undcr the
anthority of either of them. 3-4 Geo. V. c. G, s. 28.
29.-(1) Affidavits required nnder this Act or illtelJ(lecllJclo~
to be ·used in reference to any claim, business or transaction d~~~~~ '~~dH
in the Depnrtment. or in respect of which the Depnrtment :s c:.ll,n~,j~. rna)·
interested or which affects the revellue or Ontnrio nnder the
380 Chap. 28. I'U8L1C LANDS. Sec. 29 (1).
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control of the Department, may be taken before any person
having authority to administer oaths or before the Clerk of
any Counly or District Court, or before the Minister or
Deputy Minister or any agcnt of the Department or before
ooy person appointed for that purpose b;r the Minister or
Deputy Minister, or before an Ontario Land Surveyor ap-
pointed by the Minister or Deputy Minister to inquire into
or take evidence or report in any matter pending in the_
Departm~nt.
(2) Such affidavits, if made out of Ontario, may be taken
before any person having authority nnder The Evidence Act
to administer oaths out of Ontario. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 6, s. 29.
30. A copy of any instrument made or is.<;ued under the
llaed of the Minister Or of a Deputy Minister or of any
officer or agent of the Department under the authority of this
Act or of The Crown Timber Act, or under the authority of
the Regulations made under those Acts, purporting to be
certified by the Minister, Deputy Minister, officer or agent
as a true copy of such instrument, ~han be prima facie evi-
dence of the instrument and of its contents in all courts and'
before all officers and persons having by law or b;r the con·
sent of parties authority to hear, receivc, and examine evi-
dence. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 6, s. 30.
31. The Ministcr may sell, lease and make appropriations
of land covered with water in the harbours, rivers and other
navigable waters in Ontario, undcr such conditions as he
may deem proper, but not so as to intcrfere with the use of
any harbour as a harbour, or with the navigation of any
harhour, river or other navigable water. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 6,
s. 31.
PART II.
FREE GR.\NTS TO ACTUAL SETTLERS.
32. Bxcept as hereinafter and in section 12 otherwise
provided, no free grant of Public Lands shall he made.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 6, s. 32.
33. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may set apart
and appropriate any territory which he may deem suitable
for settlement and cultivation, for the purpose of a free
grant of the lands therein being mnde to actual settlers,
under aud subject to the regulations. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 6, s. 33.
34. The person to whom land is allotted or appropri-
ated as a free grant shall be deemed to be located for the land
within the meaninJ; of this Act, and is hereinafter called the
locatee. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 6, s. 34.
Sec. 36. PUDLIC LANI1S. Chap. 28. 381
35.-(1) The head of a family, with II child or children lllght 0(
d ·1 f ·d· ·hl hh..dO!un er elg lteen years a age reSI mg Wit nm, may e ,.",'1,. 10
located for a free grant to the extent of 160 acres in town- free I:ranl.
ships surveyed in sections of 640 acres or in lots of 320 acres,
or to the extent of 200 acres in the remainder of the free
grant territory.
(2) A male of the age of eighteen years or upwards with- Ril(ht of
out a child, may be located for 11 free grant to the extent ~:~Ip~hil~lhio
of 160 acres in townships surveyed in sections of 640 acres free g ..~l.
or in lots of 320 acres, or to the extent of 100 acres in the
remainder of the free grant territory.
(3) In townships surveyed in sections of 640 acres or lots llil:hl 01
of 320 acres, in addition to being located, as provided for by ~"::~;:.~o
subsection 1, every head of a family having a child or ehild- additionll
ren under eighteen years of age residing with him may IRII<1.
purchase 80 acres, and in the remainder of the free grant
territory 100 acres, adjacent to his location at 50 cents an
acre, payable ill cash.
(4) Where fl. person hn.<; ffiJlrle fluhfltantial improvementsRil!'h' t~
on two or more adjoining lots in the District of Kenora ork~~~~:··,;n
the District of Rainy River, and the lots contain more land llainy Hirer.
than he is entitled to locate and purchase, the l\Iinister may
sell to him at fifty cents per acre such additional land as
under the circumstances the Minister may deem proper.
(5) Where it appears to the Minister that by reason of ,\flownn,..
rock or swamp alot or parcel of land containing 100 acres ~:tc:o:~,
which he is ahout to allot does not contain that quantity of 'wnll'p.
land that can be made available for farming purposes, he
may increase the number of acres to be allotted to the locatce
80 that there shall be allotted to him 100 acres of farming
land, but the quantity allotted shall in no case exceed 200
acres.
(6)' The powers conferred on thc ~linister by the next Tn eue of
pr~eding subsection may also be exercised in respect of land ::;,,':rd
which has been located.
(7) Where the whole or an aliquot part of a section or Qnno!il,
lot is or is to he located, it shall be deemed for the purpose ~~e.IOl~e<o"d'
of the location to cont...'1in the qunntity of hmd which accord· inf.' 10
ing to the original survey it was intended to contain. 3.4 ~~:~;-:l
Qeo. V. c. 6, s. 35. 10 'O'fc,n.
36. Defore a pcrsoll is located he shall make an affidavit, ,\llidllrll 01
which shall be deposited with the agent to whom the appliea- ~:~iri~1I:
tion is made, stating that he has not been located for any JO<'MIN>.
land under this Part, and that he is of the age of eightecil
:rears or upwards, that he believes the land for which he
desires to be located is suitable for settlement and cultivation,
and is 110t chiefly valuable for its pjnc trees or for iUl mlllt'l
and minerals, and that the locution is desired for his OWIl
•
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benefit, and for the purpose of actual settlement and cultiva-
tion of the land, and Dol, either directly or indirectly, for the
usc or !JoncHt of any other person, or for the purpose of ob-
taining, possessing, or disposing of nn,}" of the pine trees
growing or being on the land, or any benefit or advantage
therefrom, or mines or minerals therein, and where the appli-
cant is the hend of a family, and has a child, or children
under eighteen years of age residing with him or her, tbat
fact shall be stated in the affidavit. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 6, s. 36.
37. Any person who has obt."\ined letters patent under this
Part may, on proving to the satisfaction of the Minister that
he has bOlla fide alld absolutely parted with the patented I:'\od,
obtain another location. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 6, s. 3i.
:l8.-(1) A palent shall not be issuell for land located or
sold under this Part until the expiration of three years from
the date of the location or sale, or until the locatee or some
one claiming nnder him, has performed the following settle-
ment duties;-
(a) has cleared and has under cultivation at least fifteen
acres of the land of which at least two aerea have
been cleared anll cultivntcd in each of the tbree
years next after· the date of the location;
(b) has built on the land a honse, fit for hahitation, of
the dimensions of at least sixteen feet by hl'enty
feet; nud
(c) has actuall)' and continuously resided upon and
cultivated the land for the three years next aflel'
the date of the location or sale, and from thence
to thc time of the issue of the letterS patenl
(2) Absence from the land for not more than one month
next after the date of the location or for not more than l!Iix
months during all)' onc ;rear shall not be deemed for the pur-
pO~cs of clause (c) a cessation of residence if the land has
been cultivated during that year.
(3) Where additional land is purchased hy a loeatee under
the pro"isions of section 37, the settlement duties may be pel'·
formed either on the located or the purchased land or partir
on both.
(4) Where n locatec has not been located for the full quan-
tity of land for which he was entitled to he located, or, having
been located for the full quantity, has afterwards becomc the
head of a family with a child or children uncer eighteen years
of age residing with him, he shall be entitled to be located
in the former ense for sufficient additional adjacent land to
make up tltc full fJllantity for which he was entitled to be
lucated, HIltI in the Inlier case for sufficient additional adja.
cent land to make up the full quantity for which he would
•
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have been entitled to be located, if at the time he was located
he had been the head of a family having a child or children
under eighteen years of age residing with him, but it hall
not be necessary for him to perform settlement dutie on the
sub equeutly located land, if the settlement duties have been
performed on the land first located.
(5) Where the settlement duties have not been performed Option in
., such cases
or completely performed on the land first located, the ~I1Dlsteros to duties.
may, subject to the regluation , permit them to be performed
or completed either on the land first located or the subse-
quently located land or partly on both. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 6,
s. 38.
39. If such settlement duties are not performed, the lin- Location
ister may direct that the location be forfeited, and thereupon ~~it~ tt·
all rights of the locatee, and of everyone claiming under him, dsettt!eroentt• Ule8DO
1D the land shall eease. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 6, s. 39. performed.
40. If a person entitled to obtain 0. location under the In cer.toil1
provisions of this Part has, without objection by the Crown, ~~~~~a'~t
for a period of four years or more occupied and has made thp. for four
'b d . 1 d' )'Oar8 nolprescrI e Improvements upon one or more ot, not exeee IDg regularly
in ql.lantity that which may be granted under this Part, ~~t~~t moy
before the land was opened for location as free grant land, or issue berore
'f hId fl' d h . d d three years.I t e an was open or oeabon, an as so occupIe an
improved the land but through inadvertence or over iO'ht ha
not been located for it, the Minister if satisfied that the land
is not chiefly valuable for its pine trees, subjeet to the regu-
lations, may, after location under this Part, direct the is ue
of the letters patent upon proof of the performance of the
prescribed settlement dutie and without waiting for th~
expiration of three years from the date of the location. 3-4
Geo. V. e. 6, s. 40.
41. Subject to sections 38 and 40 and to the regulations, elll.ment
where the owner and occupant of land in tJ:1e free grant terri- ~~t;cbe
tory, acquired otherwise than as a free grant, is desirou of di. p ~sed
bt . . f d h' P £ 1 d .3 • WIth In eer·o aIDIng a ree grant un et' t IS art 0 an auJacent to loin cases.
such first mentioned land, the Minister may dispense with
the performance of the settlement duties on such adjacent
land and may direct the immediate is ue of letters patent
therefor, if he is satisfied that there are at least 30 acres
cleared upon such first mentioned land. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 6,
s.41.
PINE TREES.
42.-(1) Subject to Section 52, pine tre s standing or Reomatioa
being upon land located or sold under Part II, shall be reo 01 pine
crved from the location or sale, and shall remain the prop- trees.
erty of the rown, and ex pt in the eas o( land in the dis-
tricts of K nora and Rainy River, the letters patent for :\11
lan,l 0 located Or sold shall contain arc. ryation of all
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pine trees standing or being on the land and they shall re-
main the property of the Crown.
(2) In the Districts of Kenora and Rainy River the pine
trees remaining at the time of the issue of the letters patent
on land located or sold shall pass to the patentee.
(3) The lacalce, or purchaser, and those claiming under
him may nevertheless cut and use such pine trees as may be
necessary for the purpose of building, and fencing on the
land so located or sold, and may also cut and dispose of all
trees required to be removed in the actual clearing of the
land for cultivation, but no pine trecs except for such neces·
sary building and fencing shall be cut beyond the limit of
such actual clearing.
(4) Pine trees cut in the process of clearing, and sold or
otherwise disposed of, shall be subject to the payment of the
sume dues as are at the time payable by the holders of licenses
to cut timber.
(5) Where the land comprises two or more lOts, or parts
of two or more lots, the locatee or purchaser, and those claim·
ing under him, may cut such pine trees as may be Decessary
for the purpose of such building and fencing, on anyone or
more of such lots or parUJ of lots, and may use pine trees on
the lot on which they are cut or on any of the other lots or
parts of lots, whether located or purchased at the same time
or otherwise.
(6) Subject to subsections 2, 3 and 5, any person holding
a license to cut timber on such land may at all times during
the continuance of the license, and before or after the issue
of the letters patent, enter upon the uncleared portion of such
land, and cut, and remove such pine trees and make all
necessary roads for that purpose nnd for the purpose of haul·
ing in supplies, doing 110 unnecessary damnge thereby.
3-4 Gco. V. c. 6, s. 42.
4:~.-(1) The patentee of free grant land located or sold
after the 5th day of :LIlarch, 1880, and his assigns, shall be
entitled to be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund,
on all pine trees cut on such land subsequent to t.he 30th day
of April next after the date of the patent, and upon ,vhich
dues have been collected by the Crown, the sum of thirty-
three cents for each one thousand feet, board melL8ure, of
saw.logs, and four dollars for each one thousand cubic feet
of square or waney timber, and the Lieutenant·Governor in
Council may make regulations for carrying out the provisions
of this section.
(2) This section shall not apply to the Districts of KenorA
and Rainy River. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 6, s. 43.
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.uJEN"A'l'ION AND EXEllPTION FROM ~EBT A~O DEVOI,UTIQM 0'"
LAND.
44.-(1) Neither the locatce nor an)' one claiming under Land 11ft 10
him, shall have power without the consent in writing of the ~c~lii.:i~~~'
Minister, to alienate, otherwise than by devise, or to mort- lure,ol
gage or charge any land locnted as a free grant or any right pM tn .
or interest therein before the issue of the letters pntcnt.
(2) Except as provided in the next following section, DO .Aller jUlie
alienation, otherwise than by dc\'ise, llnd no mortgage or ~:i.~~~i:~·.
charge of the land, or of nlly right or iuterest therein by the :;t"'1 10 be
locatee after the issue of the letters patent, and within "~d ":.1~·
twenty years from the date of the location, and during the windy.
lifetime of the wife of the locatee, shall be valid or of any
effect, unless the wife of the locatce is one of the grantors
with her husband, nor unless the instrument is duly executed
by her.
(3) Where the wife of a locatee is: Con¥.yaneo
of lund. by
Ine~,.o(a) a lunatic or of unsound mind, and confined in a "';11>001
Hospital for the Insane; 01' :~tl~lf~·tle&
uodor "'••(b) has been living apart from her husband for two In;n dr~o,,,·
years under such circumstances as by law disen- .Inneu.
title her to alimony; or
(c) bas Dot been heard of for seven years under such
circumstances as raise a legal presumption of
death;
at any time aftcr the issue of the letters patent a Judge or
the High Court Division or a Judge of thc County or Dis-
trict Court of the County or District in which the land or any
part of it is situate, may by an order made in a summary
way upon such evidcnce as to him Scems meet, dispense with
the concurrence of the wife for the purpose of conveying,
mortgaging or ehnrging the land.
(4) In the cases proddcd for by clauscs (a) and (b) of Noll~. oj
subsection 3, notice of the application shall be personally opphe3lion.
served upon the wife unless the Judge othcrwise directl>.
(5) The ordcr may be made subject to conditions or CondlllOOI
directions for thc bencfit of the children of the loeatee, and, ~jrcl:il:l:':~
subject thercto it 8111111 operate to bar the right, title, and .
interest of the wife in the land to the same extent as if sllC
being of sound mind had becn one of the grantors with ller
husband, and had duly executed the conveyance, mort.gage
or charge. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 6, s. 44.
45.-(1) Neither the land nor nny interest or right F.xemP.ll~,:,
therein, shall in any event be or become liable for the sat is- :~~h~e~~a~~~~t
faction ol any debt or liability contracted or incurred. by tile i..uo of
')_ • plll~.. l .
• <)-8.
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locatee, his widow, heirs or devisees, before the issue of the
letters patent.
(2) After the issue of the letters patent, and while t.he
laml, or auy part of it, or any interest in it is owned by the
locatce or his widow, hcirs, or de\'isees, the same shall dur·
illg' thc twenty years ncxt after the date of the loeation be
f:x(,lllpt from attachment, levy under execution, or sale for
the paymcnt of debts, and shall not be or become liable for
the satisfaction of an)' debt or Iirrbility eontrrreted or incurred
before or during tllat period, except a debt secured by a
valid mortgage or eh/ll'ge of the land made after the issue
uf the letlct'!) patcut. 3-4 Geo. V. e, 6, s. 45.
46. Tn the body of the letters patent the name of the
original locatee, the date of the locntion, and that tbe letters
patent are ifiSued under the authority of tltis Part shall be
slated. :1-4 Oeo. V. c. G, s. 46.
47. On the death of lhe locatee, whether before or after
tho issue of tllO letters patent, all his then interest and right
in the land shall descend to, and beeome vested in, his widow
during her widowhood in licu of dower, but the widow may
elect to have her dower in the land in lieu of this provision.
3-4 Geo. V. e. V, s, 47.
4.8. Nothing in this Part shall exempt the land from levy
Or sflle for rates or taxes legally imposed. 3·4 Geo, V. e. 6,
s. 48.
4H, 'fhe Minister ma}', by remitting any sum due to the
Crown in respect of his land by such settler, place II.ny bona
fide settler in free grant territor)', who settled thereon before
it. wal' opencd Jor settlement as free grant territory and
who is in the occupation of the land, in the same position as
if his l:l.Od had been free grant land at the time he s~ttlcd on
it. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 6, s. 49.
•
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50.-(1) Where it appenrs to the Minister that any Pub-
lic Ij;jnds not opened for settlement or sale are not chiefly
\'alunble for their pine trees, the Minister mny, with tho
Ilpproval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council open such
lnnds for location and sale under Part JJ, or for sale under
Pnrt J to nctuul settlers; and the pine trees shall thereafter
be inclll(le~l in al1,\' location or sale under Pnrt II, or sale
under Pnrt I, find the leiters patent shall be issned accord-
ingl)·.
(2) A locnrcc or purchaser shall not be entitled to cut or
<1iflpose of the pine trees except for building and fencing,
Sec. 54. PUBLIC LANDS. Chap. 28. :387
and in the course of actual clearing, until he bas heen six
months in residence and has built a house of the dimensions
of ·16 by 20 feet, and has six acres cleared and under crop.
(3) The rights of locatecs and purchasers shall he subject ~\,hta cl
to the rights of licensc<:s to cut pine timber under licenses I'fenleu.
in force when the land is opened up for location or sale under
this section. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 6, s. 50.
51. Where a township or part of 8 township is open for ll!nu ~nd
settlement under Part I or Part II the Licutcnant-GoYernOr mIners.
in Council may direct with regard to 8n)' part of thc town-
ship or any particular lots therein located or sold after the
date of the Order in Council that the mines and mincrals
shall be reserved to the Crown, and in the absence of any
such direction the mines and minerals shall pass to the paten-
tee when the land is patented. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 6, s. 51.
52.-(1) Upon the application of the pnrchaser of land p"reho!er
in territory open for sale under PaTt I, or of a laeatee or pur· ~~pll~n~G",ar
chaser of land in ter~itorr to which section 50 docs not ~r~~~ ~;ne
apply, open for locatIOn and sale under Part II, and not minea .ntl
under timber license, or of anyone deriving title unuer him, ~~i~d~~ in
if it appears to the Minister that the land is not chiefly Talu- lout ion.
able for its pine trees, hut is agricultural land and that the
applicant is in actual residence on the land with substantial
improvements, the Minister may direct that the pine trees be
included in the loeation or sale, and the letters patent shall
be issued accordingly.
(2) If the letters patent bave been issued, the Ministersuboequtnt
may direct the issue of letters patent, granting such pille~:ft;\~e.
trees to the then owner of the land. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 6, s. 52.
53.-(1) In the case of land patented before the passing of !..linea uti
this Act, the mines and minerals therein shan be deemed to ~~~:i:ls on
have passed to the patentee by the letters patent, and evcry I.,nda to
t · 1 I ·1· hi bbedurDedreservn Ion t lerco contame( lD t e ettcrs patent or y \0 han
statute shall be void. p"mtl topalenlet.
(2) Subsection 1 shall apply to lands hereafter patented, Land'
unless the mines and minerals are ~xpreS8ly reserved b)' the;~~~;~"
letters patent. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 6, s. "a.
54. Sections 52 and 53 shall not apply where, berotc the S.Uin; 01
. Itl· \t .. I· I b \ .., d ..~htlun<l ..passmg 0 liS j C , a mmmg c ann 18S een Sta'L'U ant an Mining ,\01.
recorded by, or has been leased or sold to IIny person other
than the locatee or purchaser of the land. or a person deri.··
ing title under him under The Minillg Act of Oll/arin or :1n;V
Mining Act previollsly in force, but shall apply so as to
release the rights of the Crown where the locatec or the pur·
ehMer or anyone deriving title under him is the lcssre or
owner of the mining claim. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 6, s. 5-1.
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55. Upon the application of the locatee or purchll8er of
land in territor:-: open for location and sale under Part II,
who has obtained letters patent for the land or of any person
deriving title under him, the ~Iinister if satisfied that the
land is Jlot nudCl' timber license nnd has not more than
40,000 feet, board mensure, of pine timber on it, may make
an order releasing and discharging the land from the reser·
\'ation of the pine timber thereon, and the order, or a certi-
fied copy of it, shall be registered in tbe proper' registry
(livi~ion or Land 'J'itles Ollice, and shall have the same effect
as if tlllc letters patent had not contained or been subject to
any rel;ervlltion of the pine trees. 34 Geo. V. e. 6, s. 55.
56. 'l'his Aet shall be subjcct to the prOVlSlOns of The
Forest Reset''!lcs Act. 34 Gco. Y. e. 6, s. 56.
57,-(1) In all sales, free STant. locations, ICUSCll, liecns(lll
of occupation, mining claims and other dispositions of Public
Lands or mining lands or mining righta, there shall be
reserved to the CrOWD the right to eOllstruet on the land any
colonization or other road or any road in lien of or partly
de\'iating from Il.n allowance for road without making com-
pensation therefor, and such right whether or not it is ex·
preRsl~' reserved from the sale, location, lease, license or occu-
pation, mining claim or other disposition of the land or by
the IcHers patent when issued shall be deemed. to be so
reserve•.
(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply where the land or the
mining claim has bcen patented before the passing of this Act.
(3) In all sales, free grant locations, Icases, licenses of
occupation, mining claims fLnd other dispositions of Public
T.JfLnds or mining lands or mining rights, where the letters
patent have been issllcd containing a reservation of 5 per cent,
of the I\ren for ronds, wood, gravcl and other materials re-
quircd for the construction or improvcment of any eoloniza·
tion or other road or of Rny road in lieu of or partly deviat·
ing from an allownnce for road, may be takcn from the land
without making compensation thercfor or for the injury
thereby done to the land from whieh they are taken, and
where the letters pntcnt have been issued without a reserva·
tiOK being made of 5 per cent. of the area for road~, wood,
grm'cl and other materials required for the purposes herein-
before mentioned rna)' be taken from the land, but compen·
sation shall be paid as provided by Thc Ontario Public
Wor1.··s Act,
(4) The rightR mentioned in the preceding subsections
may be (~xcrcised by the Minister or by allY person author·
i,,-')d by him to exercise them on behnlf of the Crown. 3.4
Geo. V. e. 6, s, 57.
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58. In all sales, free grant location, leases, licenses of ~I;~~:lon
occupation, mining claims and other dispositions of public powe.r on
1 d .. 1 ds " . ht th 1\,r" t Pubhean s, or mlOlOg an or mlDIDg rIg s e ~\ums er may Landi.
reserve from sale any water power or privilege, and such area
of land in connection therewit):l as he may deem necessary,
for the erection of buildings and plant, and the development
and utilization of the power, together with the right to lay
out and use such roads as may be necessary for passage to
and from such water power or privilege and land, and may,
with the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council,
fix the terms and conditions upon which such water power or
privilege and land may be sold or lensed and developed.
3-4 Geo. V. e. 6, 8. 58.
